
Punnc Bales. —Bills for the* following
Public Balea have recently been printed
ut this ollico:

Thursday, January 23, John Hannon,
nl the Franklin House, in Carlisle. Ex-
tensive sale of Hotel Furniture—Bed-
steads, Mattresses, Wardrobes, Carpets,
Oil Cloths, Piano, &c.

Tuesday, January 28, Executors of Mrs.
Susan H. Thorn. Extensive sale of val-
uable Furniture, iu Carlisle.

Friday, January 31, David Landis, in
Silver Spring township, one and n-half
miles west of Mechauicaburg. Henry M.
Bobb, Auctioneer..

Tuesday, February 4th, George Keller,
Sale of a valuable Limestone Farm, of
20-1 acres, in Newton township; John
Miller, Auctioneer.. See advertisement.

Tuesday, February 4, J. A. PclFer, in
Dickinson township, near Barnitz’s Mill,
Mules, Horses, Cattle and farming im-
plements. N. B. Moore, Auctioneer.

Saturday, February loth, John Hosier,
in Hickorytown. William Dovinney,
Auctioneer.

Saturday, February 15th, J. A. Zim-
merman- in Mcchaniscburg, Bale of
Horses, Carriages, Wagons and fixtures
of Livery Stable. W. C. Houser, Auc-
tioneer.

Tuesday, February IStli, Joseph H.
Hutchison, Dickinson township, on Wal-
nut Bottom road, four miles west of Car-
lisle. N. B. Moore Auctioneer.

Thursday, February 20th, L. Keller,
in Silver Spring township, three-fourth
mile west ofNew Kingston.

Thursday, February 27, Jacob Lehman,
in Monroe township, near Boiling
Springs.

Tuesday, February 25, Michael Beltz-
hoover, Administrator of George BclU-
hoover, at lute residence of deceased, in
Silver Bpring township, extensive sale of
Personal Property.

Wednesday, March 4th, William
Dmwbmigh, iu Frankford township,
throe miles north of Plainfield. J. W.
Fair, Auctioneer.

Monday, March 20th, John Duffy, in
Huntingdon township Adams Co., near
the road leading from Petersburg to
Whitestown.—N. B. Moore, Auctioneer.

Business Notices.
LEATHER ! LEATHER ! !—TIIO subscrib-

er has Just recolvod ft good supply of BEST UED
AND WHITESOLE LEATHER, which ho oilers
at irjrt'nllyreduced prices, fur the Owft. Ho keeps
on hand constantly all kinds of Finished Leath-
er. Ploaso call at Win. Blair’s NewTamiery.foot
/»f South street, Carlisle.

.lan. 28,1808.—1t
B. W. UEIGNEU.

School Books.—Coniman & Worth-
ington, No. 7, East Main street, have In hand a
largo supply of School Books, at very low rales.

They are also constantly receiving fresh Drugs
and Medicines.

Jan. 23. 180S.

Pure Drugs.—lfyou want pure drugs
and medicines,go to Cornman & Worthington’s
Drug Store, No. 7, East Main street, Carlisle. All
medicines warranted pure*

.Tun. 10, 1808

Have all our newly married people
thought how much money would be saved by
buying their Qucctuvvtiro, GUviswavc, Cedar B'tor,
Willow Ipire, it*c., from Win. Blair &. Son, “South
End,” Carlisle, Pa? We have more Ware In our
house, of our own Importation, than can be found
n any other establishment outside of the elites.
Please call and see a now and beautiful style of
(ilasswaie Just received.

We have plenty of everything in our line for
.illwho may be pleased to call. Afurther rcduc-
,i loir In prices of many of our goods,

Jan. hi. 18(18.
WM. BLAIR& SON

Special Notices.
THE 11 h'.\AMJXK!t,” RICHMOND VA., SAYS

IiUOFLAND’W GERMAN BITTERS.
This is the season of all others luwhich this Bit-

ters, now so renowned, Is found so beneficial.—
Added to the ingredients which makes this Bit-
ters both dietetic nud tonic, are the qualities
which Invigorate thedebilitated system, remove
languorand depression, restore the
Imparl, a healthy action to all the functions of
the body. The mother ami housekeeper should
never bo withoutit, and the traveller who packs
his trunk or portmanteau for the Springs, should
class among the necessary articles a few bottles
of Hoofland’s German Bitters. Hewill find it an
invaluable medicine In the hour of transient de-
rangement of flic system, which Is likely to be-
fall anyone in this climate, and especially dur-
ing the Summer season. It is pure, free from all
intoxicating liquors,ami for that reason the most
strictly temperate need not hesitate louseit. per-
sonally, or in their families.

lIOOFLAND’S GERMAN TONIC
Is a combination of all the Ingredients of the'Blt-
ters, with pwo Santa Cruz Hum, orange, anise,
Ac. It Is used for the same diseases as the Bit-
ters, in cases where some Alcoholic Stimulant Is
required. It Is u preparation of rare value, and
most agreeable to the palate.

I’JIINC'II’AI.OI’IIK, Gill Alien ST., TIIILA, PA,

.Sold everywhere.
.lun,!), ISfiS.—lm

DU. WISTAU’S BALSAM OK WILD
CHERRY.

Where this article Isknown il is a work of-su-
peivmgalion tosay one* word In Us favor,so well
is ll established as an unfailing remedy for

Outf/hs, Colds, llranrhilis, Croup, Whooping Omgh,
Asthma, diseases of the Throat, Chest, and Lungs,

iis weell as that most dreaded ofall diseases, Con-
sumption, which high medical authority has pro-

nounced to bo an incurable disease. Those who
have used thisremedy know itsvalue; those who
have not, liavo but to make a single trial to bo

satisfied that ofall others it is the remedy.
THE KEY. JACOB SECHLER,

well known and much respected among the Ger-
man population of this country, writes as fol-
lows:

Jlanovkr,Pn„ Feb. 10, 1859.
Messrs. S. W. Fowls it Son, Boston.

Dear Sirs:—Havingrealized In familyimport-
ant benefits from, theuse of your valuable prepa-
ration—NVistau’s Balsam of Wild Cherry—it
afiords me pleasure torecommend It to tiro pub-
lic. Somo eight years ago, ono of my daughters
seemed to bo in a decline,and little hopes of her
recovery wore entertained. I then procured a
bottle of your excellent Balsam, and before she
had taken the whole of Itthere was a great im-
provement In her health. I have, in my indi-
vidual cose, made frequent use of your valuable
medicine, and have always been benefited by it.
i would, however, caution the publicagainst imposition
because there is a good deal of spurious Whlai's Bal-
sam of Wild Cherry ajloal Ihroughort the country.

JACOB HECKLER.
Xouc genuine unless signed “I. BUTTS” oji the wrap-
per.

Prepared by SETIIW. FOWLE it SON, 18 Trc-
mont St.,Boston, and for sale by Druggists gen-
erally.

GRACE’S CELEBRATED SALVE.
From Mr. James Curltn, ofAmesuuuy, Mass.

“ I was alUlcted with n severe felon on ono of
my fingers, and tried many remedies withoutre-
lief. Myfriends induced mo to apply your Salvo.
In two days it extracted the iuilamution from
my Ungers so as to enable mo to resume my
work. I can almost say that the Salve worked
like magic, for it effected a euro without leaving
a scar. 1 unhesitatingly pronounce Grace's Salve
an excellent remedy and do not doubt It Will bo
appreciated throughout the land.”

ONLY 25 CENTS A BOX.
SETH W. FOWLE Jc SON, Boston, Proprietors.

Sold by Apothecariesand Grocers generally,
Jan, 2,16G5,—1m

To Consumptives.—The advertiser,
having been restored to health In a few weeks by
a very simple remedy, after having sufferedfor
several years with a severe lung direction, ami
that dread disease Consumption—is anxious to
mako known to his follow Butlerov* the meansof
euro.

To all who desire It, ho will send a copy of the
prescription used, free of charge), withthe direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which
they will find a suue cuke for Consumption,
Asthma, Buonchitis, Couchs, Colds, and all
Throat and LungAffections. The only object of
the advertiser In s'endiuc the Proscription Is to
bonctlt the nllllctod, and spread Information
which hoconceives to be Invaluableand ho hopes
ovorj* sufferer w ill try his remedy, as it will cost
them, and nothing may prove ft blessing. Par
ties wishing the prescription, fuek, by return
mall, will please address

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg,Kings Co., New York.

May 10,1867—1 y
SCROFULA, IN ALL ITS FORMS,

CAN BE CURED BY USING THE
Stmarllan's The Great “ Hoot and Herb Juices.’
Samaritan's Blood “ Hoot and Herb Juices,''
Stmariian'a Purifier “ Root and Herb Juices."
/Samaritan's and remedy “ Hootand Herb Juices,"
Samaritan s for “ Hoot and Herb Juices.''Scimarlian s Scrofula “ Hoot and Herb Juices.''Samaritan s and all “ HootandHerb Juices,"
Simartians Eruptions “ Hoot and Herb Juice*."Samaritan s of the “ Hootami Herb Juices,"
Samatiian 8 Skin, " Hooi and Herb Juices.'

1 There Is not another remedy known h> initial
I hln Tor (In* cure of Syphllus, Ulcers, Sores, Scrof-
ula, In all lls forms, Tetters, Scales, Polls, Mercu-
rial Diseases nml eruptions of the Skin. This Is

I no experiment; It Is a well tested remedy In the
United Stuteri Hospitals, where those diseases as-
sumed their worst forms; mlldcases soon yield-

six bottles will cure* any case. It Is a common
saying, “ I have tried everything withouty libel.’
To such we say, use the &imuri(an Root and Herb
Juices, and If it falls to cure any dl-souso of the
Wood or skin, your money will bo refunded by

our agents.' i’rleo 51.27 per bottle.

SAMARITAN’S GIFT,
rilK CERTAIN ItEMEDi- EV It .S ED

Sold by 11. Ilavorsilck, Carlisle, Pa.
DESMOND * CO., Pr

IST.7-Iy !H'i Race Hlrcet

IXKOUMATIO: Information tfuaran-
oml to produce a luxuriant growth of hair upon

a bald head or beardless face, alsoarcclpo for tbo
removal of Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, Ac,, on
the Klein, leaving thesame soft, clear and bcauli
ful, can ho obtained without, charge by address

THUS. F, riIAI’MAX, UHKMI.ST,
SiiiJ Broadway, New Vorl;

day 10. is«7—ly

Eituons ok Youth.—A Gentleman who
suffered fur years from Nervous Debility, Dream
lure Decay, and all the effects of yontliful Indis-
cretion, will, for tlic sake of suffering Immunity
send free lo all who need It, the recipe and direc-
tions for making thesimple remedy by which ho
was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the ad
verlisor’s experience, can do so by addressing, In
perfect confidence, JOHN D. OGDKN,

i- Cedar Street, New York
May If’., iso7— ly

KTav riCO
ICIXU JOHN.—On the 1 llh lust., bv Llov. M

G. KarharL, Mr. Luther ;.I. King, to Mias Anna
10. John, both of I‘enn township.

McCOMMON—LOCKARD.—On’ the Kith Inst,
by the same, Mr. Amos G. MeUommoii, of Roulh
Middleton twp., to .Miss Eliza J. Loekard, of
Dickinson twp.

lUTNER—BIXLER.—On the Kith Inst., by Rev.
S. P. Hprochor, Wm. D. Illtner, to Frances Bl.xler,
both of Mount Rock.

HWavltetss
Carlisle Flour nud Grain SlarUot.

CAitrdsr.K, January 22, 1808.
Flour—Family, SI2 50 Now Corn U5
Flour—Super 9 00 Oats iu>
Ryo Flour 8 00 Clover Seed, » 75
Wheat—While, 2 20 Timothy Seed, 1 75
Wheat—Red, 2 25 New Hay ";l Lon 11 00
Rye, SI 35

Carlisle Provision Jlurliol.
ICAiinsLE, Jnmiury ,ii> 18(«.

35n10 Chickens—"repair, 50ii75
W Potatoes—b—‘\\ bus 1 50
11 Apples—be.“>t—ftbus 12-10
10 Apples—l2il b— \\ bus 1W)
IS Hugs, 1
12

Butter,
Eggs,
Lard,
Tallow,Bacon—Hams,.
Bacon—Sides,..

EM&iladclphia Markets.
PizxiiADEi.ruiA, Jamiary2l,lB(lB,

FLOini.—Tile market Ima neon null, nun prleen
arcusctllcd audTower ; 800 obis, o 1’superfine and
1000 bbls. of Pennsylvania family, from S 7 50
to 8 25 for superfine ; 8 50 a I) 50 for extra ; 10 a 11 50
for family. Rye Flour iu unchanged ; 350 bbls.
sold In lots at 98 5(1 a 0 per bbl. In Corn Meal
there Is nothingdoing to llx quotations.

Guain.—IThe demand for Wheal has fallen mV,
andprices have declined 8a sc. per bush., uihmii
bushelsof Southernand Pennsylvaniared sold at
£2 57 a 2 5Sfor choice, 2 10 a 2 51 for fair to prime,
white ranges from 280aII 20 per bushel. Rye is
thill and rather lower ; -11)00 bushels of prime
Pennsylvania sold lu lots at 1 05 a 1 75 per bushel.
Cornhas boon dull and lower ;sales of 5000 bushels
old yellow at 133 a.l ;15; Oats have been in fair
demand ; 35,000 bushels sold at 7(1 a 78e pel- bush-
el, closing at 7(1 a 78c.

JFYcUj Rdbcctiscmcnty,.
OJiEUIPF’S SALKS.—By virtue of

sundry writs of Venditioni Exponas issued
out of the Courtof Common Pleas of Cumberland
County, and to mo directed, I will expose to sale,
hy public vendue or outcry, at the (‘nun. House,
in Ihe borough ofCarllsle, on ,S l-'.lmunn/
S//j, ISOS, af 10 o'clock, A. J/., the following describ-
ed Real Estate, to wit:

A lot of ground situate lu New Kingston, (. um-
berlaiul County,bounded on the north by the
Harrisburg and (’avlMe Turnpike, on Ilie east by
lotdf John Kinlz, on the south by analloy ami
on the west by lot of Joseph EgoIf, containing
s'i feel hi trout and iso feel in depth. more or less,
having theron creeled a TWO-STOI’Y FRAME
DWELLING llul’sii, with Buck Bui Ming. Frame
•Stable, Hug I’uii, Smolte Httu.se, and other out-
buildings. Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Jacob Wort.

Alsu. Alotof ground sUimto lu Urn borough of
Carlisle, Cumberland County, bounded on the
north and west by A. B. Zeigtcr, on the south by
East Louther street, and on the ons/ by C. Shap-
ley, containing 10 lout in front and 120 feet In
depth, more or less, having thereon erected n
TWO-STORY LOU AND WEATHERBOAUDED
DWELLING HOUSE, and Buck Kitchen, a ONE-
STORY BRICK SALOON, Summer House, and
other outbuildings, fc'eizcd and taken In execu-
tion us the property of James T. .Murray.

To bo sold by mo
JOS. C. THOMPSON,

ti/u-nj/'.
SmiKin-'s Oi'TH'K, CAUbisr.l-:,

Jan. 20 1898.
Conditions.—On all salesof 55()Oorovor.S50wllI

ho required to bo paid when the properly Is
stricken ofV, and £25 on all sales under £5OO.

Jan. 23. 1898—Is.

t>eport of poor house vlsi-
| ti TORS FOR I*o7—To the Honorable, the Judges

in the Court of Quarter Sessions of Cumberland
County:
Tiie undersigned appointed by your Honora-

ble Court visitors oi the House of Employ-
ment, i&e., for the poor of Cumberland County,
for the year 1807, respectfully report: That hav-
ing attended to the duties of their appointment
by visiting the institutionfrom time to time du-
ring the past year, they at all times found the
House, Us pauper Inmatesami the farm attached,
under proper management,and in proper condi-
tion, the feeble In body and mind kindly cared
for, the sto dy vagi ant and othe’s able to
work made to realize that tills is for such as they
a House of Employment, as well as of accommo-
dation. All are properly fed and the practice of
personal cleanliness rigidly enforced. In view
of this wo recommend the continuance of tho
present efllclent Steward and Stewardess, under
whoso management, house, inmates and farm,
show continual improvement. Wo close this
brief report with expressing our regretfor the
loss of ono of tho outer buildings of tho institu-
tion by lire recently, and our sorrow that Its de-
struction involved tho loss of three of its inmates.
Wo recommend tho erection In its stead of a
suitable building with tho modern improved
and safer mode of heating buildings of tills class
by hot water,or heaters in the basement, and
that this building, thusheated and properly ven-
tilated, bo set apart for the insane ami blind of
o.ir County. All of which is respeetlully submit-
ted. WILSON FLEMING,

EPHRAIM SHELLY,
A. BOSLER.

Jan. 23,1838.

\XT M. B/BVTLEH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

HEAL J3& TA TE AGE N T ,

WILL SELL AT PRIVATE SALE,

tho following described properties :

No. 1. A Largo Brick Grist Mill. Inthe Borough
of Carlisle, in good running order, together with
5 Acres of Laud, having thereon erected a New
Two-Story Brick House, withoilier outbuildings.
This is decidedly one of tho most desirable pro-
perties in Cumberland County.

No. 2. A Good House and Lot of Ground, on Lo-
cust alley, near Pitt street, in said. Borough of
Carlisle.

N0.3.*A Tract of unimproved Land, in lowa
County, lowa, situated on tho State roud lending
from Monloztimuto MllloraOurg,being live miles
from the latter place,and about eight miles from
Victoria R. it. Station, containing 80 Acres. Tho
Land is all cleared and withinhalf a mile of tim-
ber, which can bo purchased at very low figures.
This property can bo bought low, clear of all en-
cumbrances.

For further particulars inquire of the under-
signed, who will take pleasure lu giving all nec-
essary information. war. n. butler,

P. O. Box, 109,
Curliste, I’d.

Jun. 23, ISOS.—If

Real estate at publicsale.
—Oh Tuesday,February 4,1868.—The subscrib-er, Geo. Keller, residing near Btougbstown, Cum-

berland County, Pa., on the Plko leading from
Harrisburg to Pittsburg,offers his Valuable Farm,
containing 2tH ACHES OF LIMESTONE LAND,
about 160acres cleared, and ina good state of cul-
tivation, the balance well covered with Timber.
There is a good Orchard of CHOICE FRUIT, Ap-
ples. Pears, Peaches, Cherries, Plums, tirupcs, Ac.,
on tuo promises. The Improvementsare a good
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, two stories high,
lately bulk, containing eight rooms,Wash House,
SmokeHouse, Cistern, Ac. Agood BANKBARN,
Corn Crib, Wagon Shed, Hogpen, CarriageHnuse,
CiderPress, all nearly new. There Is also a large
Cistern near the Barn. The above property will
be sold as a whole, or in parts to suit purchasers.
Any person wishing to view the farm can do so
by culling on the subscriber, residing on the pre-
mises.

Bale to commence at 12 o’clock, on said day,
when terms will bo made known by

GEORGE KELLER.
Jan. 23,1803.—t5*

SOTICE.—Notice Is hereby given that
Loiters of Administration on the estate of

ib ’. Zook, Into of the State, of Mary-
land, dec’d., have been granted to the under-
signed residing In Upper Allen township. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment immediately, and those having
claims against said estate will also present them
for settlement.

LEVINA ZOOK.
SAUEL lIERTZLEU.Administrators,

Jan. 2;l, ISOS.—Ot

T WYNNE will give lessons on the
,

Piano, Organ Ac. Terms ?12 per quarter,
two lessons per week.

UJT Tuning and Repairing.
Jan. 2J, 1863.—Si*

RINESMITH & RUPP put up Rpout
lug and Roofing, at reasonable rates. All

work warranted to give satisfaction.
00t.31, IBU7—tf

CELLING OFF AT COST. —Having
rented one of the splendid business rooms In

the new building'ofRobert Given, Esq., on the
North West corner of the Public Square. The
undersigned will sell at cost his entire stock of
Clocks, Watchesand Jewely, from this tlmo un-
til April Ist. The room now occupied by mo will
bo for rent from April Ist. 1868.

THOMAS CONLYN,
Agent.

Jnn. 10,1868,—im*

Kjatfitoare, faints, &c.
"I NDUSTRIA PROSPERKT.

a have lately made largo additions to my al-
ready

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF HARDWARE
Innil itsbranches and departments, and buying
exclusively for Quft, nm able to compete
wiih Phllad’a. Mark ets, and to Whole-
sale at Manufacturer'* J*riec.t.
All orders attended topersonally, and with our

usual promptness. Goods delivered to nil parts of
the town FREE OF CHARGE.

Wo Invito thospecial attention of Blacksmith's
and Wagon-Makers to our extensive slock In
their lino, comprising In part
Hammered,

Rolled. •

EnglishRefined,
and Norway Iron,

ofall shapes and sizes.
Burden’s Horseand

Mule Shoes,
Horse and Mule Iron,
Nalls of different brands,

Rowland’s Black and
Polished Springs,

Sanderson’s Oast-Steel,
Spring,

Sleigh,
Blisterand

Too Steel,
Blacksmith's Drills,

Solid-Box Vices, Bel lows, Files, Rasps,
and Case Hardened XjL Wagon, Carriage,
and Buggy Axles.
CARRIAGE, WAGON AND SLEIGH

Fixtures, embracing in part; Hubbs, Spokes,
Felloes, Bows, Shafts, Carriage Poles, Sleigh Run-
ners, Fenders, Top Leather, Duck Canvas, Dril-
ling, Damask, Lace, Trimmings, «tc., Ac., too nu-
merous to mention.

Cutand Clinch Nalls, at tho very lowest mar-
ket rates. Country Merchantssuppliedat manu-
facturers’ prices.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS
willfind It to theiradvantage tobuy Nalls,Locks,
Paints, Oils, and other, Building Materials, to-
gether with

CARPENTERS' TOOLS
from tho JJesl HfqJicrs Warranted togive
outlrosatlsfactlonlu quality and prlc-

CABINET MAKERS ANDJJNDERTAKERS
wo would Invito yourattention to onr largo and
chttin stock of Walnut and Mahogany Vuneors,Cnalr, Sofa, and Bed Springs, Moss, Hair Ac,, Ac.
Collin Handles, Lace, Fringe and all necessary
materials and goods in their line.
SADLER’S FINDINGS AND TOOLS
of every variety comprising In part Black,
liedand White.Enameled and Patent Leather,
Hog Skins, Saddle Trees, Stirrups,Japanned and
Silver Hames, Horse Blankets, Collars, Bridle
Bltts, Buckles, Bings. Brow-Bands Kem-Woh,
drillings, Blanket Binding, Ives’ and North’s
SelfAdjusting Trees, Ac., die.
A LARGE STOCK OP SHOEMAKER'S TOOLS
and Findings, Morroccocs, Tamplcoca, Sheep
Skins, Colored Lin H'H || Ings, Ac.,all ofwiden
Will be sold at the JU lowest Oathrates.

PAINTS AND OILS.
Twenty tons of thefollowing brands of White

Leads and Zinc’s: Wetherlll's Load, Liberty do.,
Buck do., Crystal do,. Mansion do., French Zinc,
American do., Snow White do., Florence do., Col-
ored do.

Colors ofevery descriptiondryand inoil In cans,
and tubes. Also, Gold Loaf, French and German
Bronze. Paint, Varnish,and Camel Hair Brush-
es, Graining Combs and Brushes.
OILS AND VARNISHES

Linseed Oil,
Sperm do.,

Fish do.,
Lard do..

Lubrio do.,
Neats Foot do.,

Turpentine,

uonoli Varnish.
Furnituredo..

WhltoDemftr<in

JAPAN IRON AND LEATHER VARNISHES,
Also, Putty,

Litharge.
Whiting,

Glue,Shellac,
Rosin,

Chalk,
Alum,

Copperas,
Borax

Madder,
Logwood,

Ac., Ac.

Wo would especially Invito the attention of
Fanners, Mechanics and thecommuni-
ty In general to Lho following articles;

DOUGLAS COWING RU MSEY’S
IRON CURB WELL AND CHAIN PUMPS,

DHAWINO WATKIt I‘llOM

FIVE TO ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY FEET
Wood, Iron and Lend Pipe to stilt,

HYDRAULIC RAMS Ac., Ac
Aoimutant and fresh supply of

DUPONT'S
Rock,

Rtllo,
Engleand

Duck Powder,
Together with

SafetyFuse,Picks,
Matlocks,

Crow-Bars,
Drills,

Sledges,
Napping Hammers,

Cement of the
Following brands,
(Warranted fresli

and good,)
HasemlaJo,

Scotland and
Hancock,

TPTT Also,JUjL Calcine •
Plaster,

Putro
Sand,

Ac., Ac.
Elizabethtown, and Loudon Humes, straight

unci twisted, Butt and Long traces, sth. Chains,
Sprendcs, Halters, Chains, Cow Tics, Ac., At*.

FARM BELLS'
ofall sizes, (warranted nett to crack.)

MILL AND CIKCUJ.AU SAWS,

nurcfiKii saws, icsivia, stkki.h, Ac., Ac.
A L.AXiaE AND NEW STOCK

o JSk *'

C E D A II \V A U K, C O M I* U I S I N G

Tubs,
Churns,

Buckets,
Butter Bowls ,

Prints, &c., &c.
Plain and

Porcelain-Lined ,
Oval and

Round Boilers,
Porcelain,

Brass and
Copper

Preserving
Kettles ,

Waffle and
Grid-Irons.

A NEW LOT OF GRAIN BAGS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

TINNERS SOLDERING IRONS,
BOLDER, BAR DEAD, SPELTER, BLOCK TIN.

PIG LEAD, SHEET BRASS, &o.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE BARRELSHOT GUNS,

Smooth mid Twist Rlllo's, Mil Rifle
Barrels, and Mount ■ J lugs.
and Bowie Knives, also, Matallo L’atrldgcs to suit
Rides and Revolvers, of all the Improt ed pat-
terns.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
AND MOST BEAUTIFUL STYLES OF

BIRDCAGES.
Also, Chamber ”»TTT Setuj, Patent Me-

tallic Iron Hold VV «rs, Moss A!• low-
er Hanging Baskets.

CLOTHES WRINGERS

CHIN E|S E GONGS,

HAND BELLS

p O 11 HOTEL K E E P E RB,

PLAIN AND GILT

I, UTIL EllAn hymn iiookh

ONLY AGENTS EON

PATENT EXCELSIOR WEATHER STRIP,

used on doors and windows for excluding cold,
rnln, duid, and Know without mentioning the

SAVINU OF COAL
besides securing such comfort us uoothor expen-
diture of fuel can command.

ALSO SOLE AGENTS

FOR

FAIRBANKS STANDARD HCALKB.
-03- Remember the old stand.

HENRYSAXTON,

No. in East Main St,.
Cllrlitle, Fit.

Jan. W, 1568.-ly

May
.

iileb) ETibectisemcnts.
540 M l Jj E

'

a

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
HUNTING WEST FROM OMAHA

.

AC 11 USB THE CONTINENT,
AUE NOW COrBKTKD

run tuack dicing laid and trains uunniko

WITHIN TUN MILKS OF THE SUMMIT
OK THU KOOKY MOUNTAINS,

Theremaining ten miles will soon bo finished
us soon us Hiu wcaUtur permits llio road-bed to
bo sulllcleutly packed to recievo tho rails. Tho
work continues to be pushedforward In the rock
cuttings on the western slope with unabated en-
ergy, and u much larger force will be employed
during tho current year than ever before. Tho
prospect that tho whole
UIiAXD LINE TO THE PACIFIC

WILL BK COMPLETED IN IS7U,

was never belter. The meansso far providedfor
construction have provedample, andMicro is no
hide of lands for the most vigorous piusecution
ui theenterprise. These means are divided Into
four classes:

I.—UNITE!) STATES BONDS, ,
Having thirty years to run, and bearing six per
cent, currency interest, at tho rate of SiO.OOO per
mile for 517 miles on the Plains; then at tho rate
of SIS,OOO per mile for 150 miles through tho Koo-
ky Mountains; then at the ruto oi 832,000 per
mile lor the remaining distance, for which tho
United Slates takes a second lien as security.—
Tho interest on those bonds Is paid by tho
United States government, which also pays
the Company ono-haif the amount of its bills in
money for transporting Us freight, troops, mails,
Ac. The remaining halfoftheso billsls placedto
the Company's credit, and forms a sinking lund
.which may dually discharge the whole of this
lien.

2.—FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.
lly Us charier tho Company is permitted to is-

sue its own First Mortgage Bonds to the same
amount as the bonds issued by the government,
and no more, and only tvt the road prui/rtssca. The
Trustees for theBondholders, are the Hon. 10. I).
Morgan, U. S. Senator from New York and tho
Hun. Oakes Ames, Member of the U. S. House of
UepioseiitallvoK.who urn roK,ionnU>lofor tho de-
livery of these Bonds to the Company In accord-
ance with the terms of tho law.

a.—THE LAND GRANT.
Tho UnionPacific Railroad Company hn« n land

grant or absolute donation from Uio government
of 12,500 acres to tho mile on the lino of tho road,
which will not bo worth less than §1.50 por acre,
at the lowest valuation.

I.—THE CAPITAL STOCK.
The authorized capital of tho Union Paelllo

Ilallroad Company In §100,000,000, of which §8,500,-
000 have been paid on tho work alreadydone.

TUB MBAMS SUFi'ICENT TO IIUILD TllK UOAD.
Contracts for tho entire work of building 0U

miles ot ilrst-clnss railroad west from Omaha,
comprising much of the most dllllcultmountain
work, ami embracing every expense except sur-
veying,have been made with responsible parties
(who have already finished over M 0 miles),nt theaverage rate of sixty-eight thousand and llfty-elght dollnrs(s(lS,os3)pcr mile. This price Includ-
es all ncccsnry shops for constructionand repairs
of cars, depots, stations, ami all other Incidental
buildings, and also locomotives, passenger, bag-
gage, ami freight curs, and otherrequisite rolling
stock, to an amount that shall not bo less than
§>,ooo per in Ho. Allowing tho cost of theremain-
ing one hundred and eighty-six of the eleven
hundred miles assumed to be built by the Union
Pacific Company to bo $OO,OOO per mile,
THE TOTAL COST OP ELEVEN HUNDRED

MILES WILL BE AS FOLLOWS:
911 miles,at $08,053, ?fi° 205 012
iMf miles, ut §90,000, 10,7-10,000A.«M dlooouiib, on bomlM,Mm-veyH. .to., J,C00,000

Amount, §88.115,012

As tho U. S. Bonds are equal to money, and the
Company’s own First Mortgage Bonds have nready market, we hayo as tho
AVALIABLB CASH RESOURCES FOR BUILD-

ING ELEVEN HUNDRED MILES:
U. S. Bonds, §20,323,000
First Mortgage Bonds, 20,323,000
Capital Stock paid Inon work now done. 8,500,000
Land Grant, M,050,000 acres, at $1,50 per

acre, 21,120,000
Total, $83,270,000

Tho Company have ample facilities for supply-
ing any deficiency that may arise In means for
construct ion. This may be done whollyor in part
by additional subscriptions to capitalstock.

EARNINGS of the company
At present, the profits of the Company are de-

rived only from Uslocal trafllc,but this Is already
much more than sulllclcnt to pay tho Interest on
all tho Bonds the Company can Issue, If not all-
other inHo wore built. It is notdoubted that when
theroad Is completed the throughtralllcofthe on-
ly linecen Meeting the Atlanticand Pacific States
will be largo beyond precedent,and, as (here will
In*no competition, it can always be done at pro-
fitable rates.

it. will be noticed that tho Union Pacific Rail-
road Is, In fiiet, a f.'occmmcnf llbr/,-, built under
the supervision of Government ofllccrs, and to a
large £xU nl with Government money, and that
its bonds are issued under Government direction.
It Is believed that no similar security is so care-
fully guarded,and certainly noother is bused up-
on a larger or more valuable properly. As the
Company's

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
are offered for the present at IK) CENTS ON THE
COLLAR, they arc tho cheapest security in tho
market, being more than 15 percent. lower than
U. s. Blocks. They pay

SIX PER CENT. IN GOLD,
or over NINE PERCENT, upon the investment,
and have thirty years to run before maturity.—
Subscriptions will be received in Carlisle by A.
L. spunsler, Esq., and in New York at the Com-
pany s OUR-e, No. 29 Nassau street, and by

CONTINENTAL NATIONAL HANK, No. 7 Nas-
sau street,
(’LAKE, GOUGE A CO.,Bankers, No. Si Wall St.,
JOHN J. CISCO, it SON. Bankers, No 33 Wall St.,
and by theCompany’s advertised agents through-
out tho United Stales. Remittances should bo
made in drafts or other funds par in New York,
nml the bonds will be sent free of charge by re-
turn express. Parlies subscribing through local
agents, will look to them for their safe delivery.

\. NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP. showing the
Progress of tho Work, Resources for Construc-
tion.and Value ofßonds.may bo obtained at the
Company's Olllces or of Its advertised Agents, or
will lie sent, free on application.

JOHN J. CISCO.
Treasurer, New York.

Jun. 2-1, !*(»<.—tf

TJEAD THIS THROUGH!
IT MAY ISTI'UU'ST YOU OH A KRII’.Kt).

TO THE PUBLIC AND THOSE IN-
TERESTED IN HORSES, CATTLE,

HOGS, &c., &c.
THAT THE CELEBRATED DR. BARBER’S

HORSE*
CATTLE AND HOG POWDERS,

Prepared and sold by Cl RUS BROWN. Druggist
and Apothecary, Broadway, Upper Milton, Pa.,
Is tho

BEST IN THE WORLD,
When tho Horse is in very bad condition, use

tho following Physic first;

Two Tablcspoonsful of the Powder and One
Quart of Linseed Oil, Mixand Drench.
REMEMBER THE- RED HORSE,

On Each Pack and prepared as above.
THESE POWDERS are prepared from tho or-

iginal Dr. Barber’s Recipe, with additions from
the Recipes of tho Best Horse Farriers in Europe
and America, together with tho experience of tho
Proprietorof over Twenty Years with Horses and
Medicine. Thefollowing diseases are cured with
theiruse;

AllStages of
Coughs and

Colds,
Even First Singes of

Glanders and
Farcy,

Distemper,
Gripes,

Colic,
InHaumtlons,

Jaundice or
Yellow

Water,
Hidebound, Removes Worms, etc., Ac., Ac.

These Powders by occasional use, say once or
twice per week, will ho a preventive of disease,
when the animal docs not come in' contact with
nostril of the diseased Horse.

THESE HORSE POWDERS
are a sure preventive and euro for diseases so
common wltnchickens—Gapes, Ac. Diukctions.-
Mix In corn meal. Ai.so-Mlx with the water
they drink. Feed it to your .Stock and they will
bo healthy and fat.
REMEMBER THE RED HORSE ON EACH

PACK* TAKE NO OTHER.
For Sale by

COUNMAN A WORTHINGTON,
No. 7East Stain St., Otrlistr J‘a.

Jnn. 2J, 1803.—£3m

BACjE OP ELBGANT FURNITURE.
—On Tuesday, January 28, 1808.—A Variety of

MAHOGANY AND OTHER FURNITURE, at 10
o'clock. A. M., at the late residence of Mrs. Bus-
an 11. Thorn, at the corner of Main and Bedford
streets, Carlisle. The house willbcopeu on Mon-
day, the 27th Inst., the day preceding thesale, to
the public, for the inspection of the furniture,
from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M,

J. HAMILTON,
J, H. GRAHAM,
D. STERRET,■Executors.

Jan. 0,1863.—Ot

J3ri> OootJS.

JMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!

POSITIVELY THE GREATEST REDUCTION

IN l-RICKN Of THE SEASON,

THIRD ARRIVAI.

GREENFIELD’S, NO. 4,

EAST MAIN BTB EE T

All the best makes of Prints 1234 ets., choice
styles Prints 6, 10 and 12 ots.. a beautiful

Muslin bleached, 1 yard wldo only
eta. best Domestic

Ginghams in townat 12J£and
IS ets., Tickings 12J4,15, and 20etn., Ex-

tra heavy -M Ticking only 25 cents.

WHITE, RED, YELLOW and
GUAY FLANNELS,

from the late forced sales at greatly reduced
prices.

BLANKETS! BLANKETS!

GOOD BROWN BLANKETS at 32.50 per pair.

WHITE ALL WOOL BLANKETS 34.00 per pair

The largest Blankets all wool, only 34.'»0 per
.vn th« floor trradcs very cheap.

.SJIAWL.S REDUCED /.V PH/C-W*

Wehave a splendid Square Shawl ladles’ size
only 3H.00. Good double Shawls 3 ».00 and 80.0
old six weeks ago nt 88.00.

A lull assortment

DRE S S GOO DS ,

AT PRICES THAT DEFY COMJ‘L'T/TJ(J.\'

All the best grades of French Merino's at X7cu,

ll.OOand 81.20. Beautiful Reps very cheap.

ELEGANT ALPACAS in Blacks, Browns, Bis-
mark, Wine, Green, Blue, only 50 els. All

wool plulds reduced to 50 cts.

FURS! FURS!

A large assortment very cheap. By ajwiul ar-
rangement with one ol the largest Fur Houses In
this country I caa and will sell Furs lowoi Umn

any store in Carlisle.

F It KNC H 0 L OAKI N U H

In fancy styles very low

The best Black Beavor all wool, very line,
only 34.50.

A full stock

KATIN K T H ,

CLOTHS 4 CASSIMEBEB,

Just received at astonishingly low prices.

TIIK CKI.KRRATED ASIEUU’AN

STAR CORSET, only $l.OO.

I am theexclusive agent of the above for Car-

Hoop Skirts,

Gloves,

Hosiery,

Handkerchiefs,
Lace Collars,

Notts,

In fact everything connected with a tlrst class
Dry Goods establishment, at prices that cannot
fall toplease.

1 mean what I say when I assort that there is
no store in this county that can offer goods at

lower pricesor offer a better stock. Remember
the fact that all theabove goods have been pur-

chased within the lost week ut the late forced
sales—which enable mo to offer those Induce-
ments to purchasers.

L. T. GHBENFIBLD,
No. I East Main Street.

P. S.—FLOOR OIL CLOTHS on hand very
cheap. L. T, G.

IBC7,

33tj) (Bootus.

gI'ECIAL NOTICE!

GREAT EXCITE M E X T

AT TH E OL D COU N E Ig!

AT NO. 2 ,

EAST MAIN HTRE ET ,

Has beeb created by another large arrival ol
cheap goods,

B O U G H T A T

STHE LARGE AUCTION SALES

NEW YORK and

P lIIL A D E L P // / A

NOW I« THE TIME THAT EVERY

LADY
In the towuand country can purchase a

Good French Merino, ut 1.00
“ Empress Hopps nil wool,.00
“ Alpacca Poplins, .75

Splendid Plaid Poplins, .75 to 1.00
**

“ Cashmeres, only .45
and nil other Dross Goods as cheap In propor-
tion.

B LANKETSI BLANKETS!

Please do not forget the fact that ail high prl*
ccs are

KILLED
In all kinds of

DOMESTIC GOODS,

Good Canton Flannels cts.. Good Domestic
Ginghams cts.. Good Muslin* 10 cts..

Good Calicoes 8,10 and 12 cts.. Shoot-
ings, Pillow Case Muslins, Tick-

ings, Checks, Toweling*, Ta-
ble Diapers, Ac.,

atsuch prices as will astonish every person that
will call

ON
LEIDICH A MILL E R ,

and purchase one of the new styles of

LADIES’ CLOTH CLOAKS,

MANTILLAS, BASQUES, CIRCULARS. Ac,

A splendid assortment of Cloaking Cloths by
Ihe yard or piece.

THE
largest slock ul long and square

SHAWLS! SH A IV LS !

are always to bo found on the

CORNER
you will llnd every description of

FLANNI2 L. S ! FLANN E L H !

of all colors ami ciuaUllcs While and Colored
Homemade Flannels. Shirting Flannels cheap-
er than ever

AT
the old stand you will find the greuictt variety
ofall kinds of

FURR! FURS!

from thecheapest Furs up to the real Mink Sin
hie

MUFFH,
COLLARS.

CAPES,
BKXtTHAH.

HOODS.TRIMMINGS, Ac.

for LADIES, MISSES and fHILDRBN at

LEIDIGH & MBLtER'S
Cheap store you see the groutest variety of

OVEU-COATINCIW,
FRENCH CLOTHS and CASSIMERES,

FANCY CAKSIMERES,
KATTINETTS, Ac.

A special arrangement with a Hrst class Tai-
lor, tomaUo any garment in very short notice.

MOURNING GOODS!

Always a fall supply ofevery description of

FUNERAIj OOO.DSI

Strict attention In tilling orders from town oc
country.

CHEAP
Notions always on hand such as

BREAKFAST SHAWLS,
NUBIAN, HOODS,

SCARFS, TIES.
HOSIERY, GLOVES.MITTENS,

YARNS,
DRAWERS,

UNDERSHIRTS. HOOPED SKIRTS, Ac.

BALMORAL SKIUT S ,

The best to bo had in the county, at thecheap

STORE
where they have the largest and best stock of

CARPETS.
OILCLOTHS.

,MATflioS, m
RUGS,

MATTS, *c.

Please do not fall togive us a call, as we are
determined not to b© undersold andcan alw»> s
prove to our friends that wo sell good Goods
cheaper than any other house tu thecounty.

PLEASE REMEMBER THE SIGN
OP THE CARPET HALL, NO. 2.

Nov. 28, iOT,

1 Urg dGooKs.
QHEA P E 8 T GOO 1) 8

IN THE COUNTY

BIIKWHTKR * DOUUHKUTV’S,

A ’i:\V\ILLK, PA

TIIKV HAVE JUHT UKTUUNKI) FROM

NKW YORK ami PI U LADKU»HI A

with theeheapesf, largest and neatest stock ofgoods ever tillered to tnepublic.

MUSLINS from .« to BEST APPLETON Mcfs.

LADIES HUAWLS from 52.00 lo SB.OO, FURS,
HOSIERY, GOOD HEAVY HALF SKIN SHOES,
from $l.OOCo $1.30.

A lIKAI’TIFPI.I.INE OK

DRESS SHOES, HOODS,

amla beautiful lino t»f NOTIONS, also, a com-
plete lino of Lollies’ Cloakings, cut out free of
charge or manufactured lo order. Uenllomen
will find

CLOTHS, (’ ASS J .M E R ES, VKSTINIIS

iml Over-coalings In every slylo at price* below
my store In the county. All goods cut free of
•.barge or manufactured to order. The cheapest
Hoots ami Shoes for Men’s and Roy’s wear, war-
ranted as represented. Remember wo warrant
all goods. Also, a beanUUil stock, of tavdles*
Furs,

BREWSTER A DOUUHERTV.
JVcu villt\ J\i.

Dec. 12, 18C7—-tf

268 HOOP SKIRTS. 628.

WILLIAM T. HOPKINS
“OUR OWN MAKE.”

After more than IWo years experience ami ex
perlmenllng in llio mnnulacluro of bTRICTLY
FIRST QUALITY HOOP Siam'S, we oiler our
Justly celebrated goods to merchants and thepublic In ooulldeuco of their superiority over all
others In theAmerican market, and they are so
acknowledged by all whowear or deal In them,
us they give more satisfaction than uuy other
skirt, and recommend themselves .In every re-
spect. Dealers in Hoop Skirts should make a
note of this fuel. EVERY LADY WHO HAS
NOT GIVEN THEM ATRIAL SHOULD DO SO
WITHOUT FURTHER DELAY.

<>ur assortment embraces every style, length
and size for Ladles. Misses nnd Children. Also,
Skirts MADETO ORDER, altered and repaired.

Ask for “ Hopkins’ Own Make," and bo not de-
ceived. See that the letter “H” is woven on the
tapes between each hoop, and that they are
stamped “ W. T. HOPKINS, MANUFACTURER,
tWS ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA," upon
each tape. No others are genuine.

Also, constantly on hand a full Hue of good
New York and Eastern made Skirts, at very low
prices.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
at the PHILADELPHIAHOOP SKIRT Manu-
factory and Emporium, No. C2B ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.
April 18.16G7-10m.

iUsal ilottces
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—

Letters ofadministration on the estate of
d D. Boyer, late of Lower Allen twp., Cum-

berland county, deck!., have hden granted to the
undersigned, residing In Middlesex twp. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are reiinested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims,
wilt present them to

JOHN G. BOYER,
AiltnlnMrtUor.

Jun.l>, lKGB.—Ot

SOTICK.—Notice is hereby given that
Letters of Administration on the estate of

i Single, deceased., late of Hampden twp.,
Cumberland county, nave been grunted to
theundersigned residing in the same township.
Allpersons indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment Immediately, and thosehaving
claims against said estate will also present them
for settlement.

BARBARA MILLER,
DAVID MILLER..Ailininulniturs.

Orto W. W. Wanlmugh, Esi]., Attorney for the
Administrators.

Jan. l«, H&S.—Ot

NOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
LettersTestamentary onthe estate ofGeorge

wnenfl'er, late of Hampden township, deceased,
have been Issued to theundersigned, residing In
same twp. All persons knowing themselves
Indebted to the estate arerequested to make pay-
ment Immediately, and those having claims
against said estate willalso present them for set-
tlement.

JOHN SUKAFFEU.JSrccHfor.
Jun. 10,18IW.—Ut*

“VTOTICE.—Notice 1b hereby given Unit
l\ letters Testamentary on the estate of Alex-

ander L. C. Dingwall, doe’d, late ofSouth Middle-
ton two., Cumberland county, have boon grant-
ed to the undersigned, residing In same township.
All persons Indented to said estate are requested
to make payment Immediately, and those having
claims will K 5 W.U.1., -

ICjrrrufvis.
Jan. 10, UMW.-lU*

AT OTlCE.—Notice ia hereby given that
1% the linn of F. GAIIDXEK CO., has hood

tdianged bv the withdrawal of THOMAS HAIItD,
who has sold his Interest In thebusiness to GKO.
8. BEBTEAI.

„ ~
, „ , , ..

The business of the Carlisle Foundry and Ma-
chlno Works will bocontinued by theundcrjlcu.
ed under theformer name ot I. GARDNE K A CO.
All accounts duo to. as well as against the old
linn, will besettled by thenow firm.

’ F, QAIIDNEIi,
E. BEATTY.
O. H. BEETEM.

Jan. 10,18CS

A UCTIONEEIUNG.—The undersign-
J\_ cd having taken out license us an Auction-
eetvfn Cumberlandand the adjoining counties,
respectfully oilers his services to the public.—
Having considerable experience In thebusiness,
he feels free m saving that all sales entrusted to
him will be attended to promptly and properly,
at exceedingly moderate rales, hor furtherpur-
tlculam address him at Mehanlesbnrg I*. 0., or
call on him at thefarm of John Bobb, near Itox-
bery, in Sliver Hpringlowiishly..uY m nQQ^

Jan. 0, 1868.

from the llrstof Aprilnext,
r a house and blacksmith shop, on the Wal-
nut Bottom road, known as the Huttorf proper-
ty. Apply to E LINE

Jan. o,lB6B.—it*

Real (Estate Sales.
W. J. SHEARER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND AGENT FOB THE SALE OF

Cumberland Co. Real Estate,
OFFERS THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

AT REASONABLE PRICES:
IN THE BOROUGH OF CARLISLE.

No. I. Tho delightful suburban residence of
Benedict Law, (now tho property ofD, I*. Bouth-
worth). Booth. Hanover street, with Its ample
veranda and linoFruit Garden and grounds.cm-
bracing an acre ol town lots.

No. 2. SIXof thofinest BUILDING LOTS In theBorough,on South HanoverStreet.
No. 3. Thesix most elevated BUILDING LOTH

In tho Borough, situated at tho head of South Bt.
in the Country.

No. 3. A TRACT OF TWENTY-FOUR ACRES
Nineteen Porches of Land, with small but com-
fortable BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, FrameStable. «tc., and a young and thriving Orchard
ol CHOICE FRUIT, situate In North Middleton
Iwp.r at tho head ofLouther Street, West, within
a mllo of tho Boroughof Carlisle. This proper-
ty, as n HOMESTEAD, for genera! farming, orfor Marlcot Gardening, Is tho most desirable tractof Us slzo to bo found anywhere In tho vicinity
of Carlisle.

Tho certain extension of the town West-
ward, partly consequent upon tho Improve-
ments madoand contemplated by tho Railroad
Company In that direction, drawing, as they
necessarily will, nearly tho whole trade of tho
town to that end. will very greatly enhance tho
value of this land to the future owuer, for anypurpose whatever, rendering Ita safe and profit-
able Investment.

Feb. 28,18(56.

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ES-
TATE IN CARLISLE—ON FRIDAY, THE

Ji, DA yOFJAyVAJ£Y,lWB,ai eleven o’clock, In
tho forenoon, willbo offered nt tho Court House.
THETHREE-STORY BRICKRESIDENCE of the
lute Mrs. Susan 1L Thorne. InCarlisle Fa., at tho
corner of High and Bedford streets; together
with tho TWO-STORY HOUSE adjoining, and a
VACANT HALF LOT next theretoon HlgbKreot.
The whotnombmoca a lot- ami a halfof ground,more or less, with a STABLE and ICE HOUSE,at tho comer of Bedford struct and Liberty alloyThe house la finished In modem blylo, with high
ceilings, thoparlors with Mahocouy doors Ac.Tho THREE-STORY HOUSE la about thirty,
throe feet six inches on High street, the TWo-
STORY HOUSE Is about twenty-six feet fronting
on Highstreet, and tho VACANT LOT thirty feeton tho same. Tho property will bo offered ali
TOGETHER, or IX TWO OR THREE PARTS to suitpurchasers. 1. Thulargo three story house with
so much ground as is cutoff by a straight linerunningfrom High Streetsouth to Liberty alley,
from the westsldeof sa/dThreo-S CoryHouse, andparallelthereto to said Liberty alley, withall the
buildings thereon situate. 2. 'The Two-StoryHouse, with os much ground corresponding to
tho width of said house on High street, os is cutoil'by a straight linorunning |rom tho cast and
west side of said Two-Story House from High
street south to said Liberty alloy, with all build-
lugs thereonsituate. 3. Tho HalfVacant Lotad-
Joiulng the last mentioned house on tho westside thirtyfecton Highstreet, and thosame width
to said Liberty alley.

All thoVenetian Blinds,Latrobe Stove or Grat-
es, with oil oloths in tho passages, will bo sold
with the house whereinthey are now placed.

Tho property will bo sold on tho following
terms; One half of tho purchase money on tho
first day of April next, when possession will bo
given. One fourth of tho purchase money in six
months after to wit. On the first day of October,
18*53,and the residue on the first of April isua,
when Deed will be made pursuant to the will.
Ten per cent. of. the purchase money to bo paid
when tho property is stricken off, to be deducted
from tho payment In April. Tho property elm
ho examined on the week of tho sale.

—ALSO—
‘Will be sold at tho samo time, all the Interest

of the late Mrs.'Biu*aa H, Thorn, being one undi-
vided moiety ina piece of land containingabout
threeacres, more or less, situate on tho Trlndlo
Spring road, about a mllo east of Carlisle, ad-joining lauds of J. Hamilton, and W, Holmes,
To bo sold for cash.

JAMES HAMILTON,
JAMES 11. GRAHAM,
DAVIDBTEHHETT,

Sxccutara.
Carlisle, Dec. 19,1807,—ts

T7K)R SALE.—A first class LIME*fj STONE FARM, containing 110 acres, one
hundred cleared and In a high state of cultiva-
tion—the balance in EXCELLENT TIMBER, lu-
oe'ed miles from Chamoersburg. Franklin Co.,
I‘enna. Tho Improvementsare a LARGE TWu-
STORY DWELLING HOUSE, a LARGE NEW
BANKBARN, with modernimprovements. Corn
Crib, Wagon Shed, Hog Stable and all oilier nec-essary buildings, a LARGE ORCHARD OF
CHOICE FRUIT, never falling water convenient
to both house and barn. This farm Is offered nt

$llO,OO per aero, on easy terms.
—ALSO-

A tract of 470 acres,about 3.70 of whichare clear-
ed, and In a good state of cultivation, with fifty
acres lu choice meadow and under good fence-
tho balance covered with YOUNG CHESTNUT,
LOCUST and other good timber, Tho Improve-
ments aro a LARGE THREE-STORY STONE
MILL, with three run of burrs, three submerged
iron water wheelsand all the modern Improve-
ments belonging to a first class mill. It has a
bond of 11 feet never failing water power. This is
located In one of tho finest wheat growing see.
lions of Franklin Co. Peuua., and Is constiuiUvemployed In both country and merchant worlc
It has THREE DWELLING HOUSES, one
which IsaLARGE TWO-STORY STONE IIOUS

good house for tho Miller, and u comodiou
tenant house. Tho barn is a LARGE FRAME
HANK, with a stone foundation, and all oilier
buildings In excellent order. There Is also a
LARGE ORCHARD OF CHOICE FRUIT. ThUproperty la offered at H"».00 per acre, on easy
terms. It is considered a lino location for a dis-tiller.

—ALSO—
Afarm li miles from Chumbersburg, Pu. of h**

acres, 50 acres cleared and thebalance In FIRST
CLASSTIMBER.prIcc 5‘25,00 per acre, Tills farm
Is well improved. It boa runningwater, and u
FINE ORCHARD OF CHOICE FRUIT.

—ALSO—
Twelve building lots In the Borough of Cham

bersbvrg. at a tineprice for speculation.
For further particulars enquire of

EVEUETT & COOK,
Atty's at Law,

CftaHj&trjfturp, J‘a.
Dec. 10,1W57.—tf

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—On Sat-
urday, January '25, 168H.—The undondgned ad-

ministrator of Michael Gibbons, late of Dlckiu-son township, dec'd., in pursuance ofan order ot
sale,on tlicpromises,all thatcertain tradof land
uml improvements thereon, situated in the said
townshipand bounded by lands of Nicholas Mow •
ory, Wm. Curolhcrs, Alexander’s heirs and otu-
ojh, containing 22 ACRES, more or less. The im-
provements are a substantial two story BRICK
HOUSE, LOG JJAUN, Wagon Shed, Corn. Cvih,
Orchard Ac. The property is situated within live
miles of Carlisle on tho Cfiainbcrsburgturnpike.
This is a desirable property and is well worth the
attention of buyers.

Tkhms of Salk.—Ten per cent, of the purchase
money when tho property is stricken off. tho ic-
siduoof one-fourth on the confirmation of the
sale, another fourth on the first of April Im>s,
when deed will bo made nucl possession given,
and tho balance on tho first of April with
Interest from tho first of April 1888, the taxes foi
188 S to bo paid by tho purchaser, who takes (he
crop in theground. /-v

Sale to commence afr-10 o’clock A. M,
PATRICK QIUBOys,

Administrator.
Jan. 2,1888.—1 s

Real estate at public sale.
—OjVSA TURDA Y, RKHRUAIiyi, 1888.—The

undersigned, executor of John Zug, cleo’d, will
oiler at public sale, on the above day, at the lute
residence of the deceased. In Papcrtowu, tho fol-
lowing described Heal Ecslato: A LOT OF
GROUND, In Faporcowu, with A TWO-STORY
STONE HOUSE, the late residence of thedemin-
ed, twenty-six feet front and twenty-four feel
deep, with a BRICK BACK BUILDING, twenty-
four by eighteen feet,also, a Brick Wash House,
a frame Stable and Carriage House and other
outbuildings thereon’erected. There la a lot of
CHOICE FRUIT oh tholot. Also. FOUR BUILD-
ING LOTS, adjoining the first mentioned lot,
fifty feet front and one hundred and eighty feet
deep. Each lot Is In a good state of cultivation,
and planted with Chico Fruit. Tho entire pro-
perty will bo sold together,or the lota separately,
to suitpurchasers.

Persons wishing to view thoproperly on or be-
fore day of sale, can call upon Dr. Wm, 11, Lau-
man, residing on thopremises.

Sale to commence at l o’clock, P. il., whou
terms will bo made known by

JACOB ZUU.
Rxecutor of John

Jan. 2, ISOS.—ta

77*011 SALE OB RENT. —The HouseP and Lot occupied by John T. Grech, Esq., is
altered for sale. The House Is largo and ncu'ijj
built, amiconveniently arranged. The Lot Is Uki
feet on Hanover street. 210 feet deep, extending
to au alley, making It one of tho most desirable
In the town. There la on this lot ono of the lure,
est Graperies, and of the most select in quality, u
not sold willbe rented, l-’or terms apply to

JAMES HENTZ,No, 5 Jifarket Snare, JlarrUbura, iVi,
Jan. 10, 1808.—tf

IJIHE INCOME TAX!
Assistant asskssou’s Office,

UNITED STATES INTEHNALREVENUE,
9th Division, ISith District, Pennsylvania.

CARLISLE, JANUARY 8, 1808.
Pursuant to tho not of Congress, approved

March 2d, 1887, iho luooino Tax lor 1807, and the
Special Taxes (or Licenses) upon Trades. Profes-
sions and Occupations, for the ensuing year, are
to ho assessed immediately.
All persons residing In the Borough of Carlisle

or in tho townships of North Middleton, South
Middleton, Middlesex and Dickinson, are uoii-
lied to make returns to thiscilice,at once, of their
Incomes for 1807, of thoir Carriages in use exceed-
ing S3UO Invalue, and their Goldand Silver Plate.

for Special Taxes (Licenses,
for tho ensuing year should bo made at once.

Returnswill bo received;
On Thursday, February Oth, at the Public

House ofJ. C.Beecher, In North Middleton town-
ship.

Oji Friday, February“th.atthoCarlisloSprinyH,
In Middlesex township.

_

On Saturday, February Bth at the Public Houm*
of Joseph L. Knottlo, In Dickinson township.

On Friday, February 1-Uh,at the Public lloufiu
ofSnyder Kupley. In Papertown.

On Saturday.February 15lb.at thePublic HoUf-u
of Joromlah Hannon, at Hotline Springs.

And on other days, prior to March Ist ISfiS, »u
theAssistant Assessor s ofllco, No. 7, South Mar-
ket Square,

WILLIAM KENNEDY.
Assistant Assessor, Oth Dlv., Uth DIM, Po,

Jan. 0,1808.—31

Jl is the best chance ever offered to Ayent*
Oneor two days’ time will securea good

HEWraqMACIUKE,WATCH,SILK OUKSS, JIKVOI.VKi:,

or some other article of equal value, FUKK UF
COST?

Agonta wanted every where, male and tcmaJ •_*.

for the best Quo Dollar Pawnbroker b Sal>e U\
country. Send tor Circular.

8. C, THOMPSON ACO,
- ' 3U Hanover 6Y., IfostQi\.

Jan. 2,1803.—3m*


